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injured freeziug thawing
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man had u w ild expression of countenance,
with bis eyes glaring, being under the in

flu. nee of bhaii;!. of which lut bad consum

id great quantities during (he three pre
vious days to deaden pain. Thn uufortun

ale native had two large iron hooks (not

unlike those used by butchers at home fo

hanging up meat) thrust through his back

three inches apart, nnd making a wound
four inches in length, from which the blood

streamed down. This being done, lhe

men tied the rope, which was 6xdto one

of the ends of the horizontal pole, to th

two hocks in his back, nnd likewise passed

it through a cloth, which was tied slackly

round his breast to prevent his falling lo

the ground should the flesh give way

which it sometimes does. They then pull

el dowu the other end of the pole, wh oh

of course raised theoiif w:ih the man along
with it, and then inn round nigrea' speed
for the spac' ol a quarter ol an hour. All

this time the poor nmn was sujiended in

the air ly lhe hooks in his hack, and whirl

ing round fifty fret from the ground ; and
f.oin the manner in which he kicked about
his lc he appeared to be suffering ureal
aeonv. VV in n lie was let Uown and lliu

'k I. ken out of bis hack, lie was more

dead than aliv, , and the laceration caused
by them wns fiighiful. Men who undergo

the swiii'Hii'' seldom survive it. While

'.irliumei.t are engaged in making inqui

ry in reft relic to the torture employed by

le govern. cent oHiuials in the presidency
f Madras, for the. purpose of collecting

the revenue from lie natives, I think they
would do well to devise some plan by w!.ich

they could totally abolish the practice I

ave been endeavoring to describe, and

hich could be more easily done now than

in the previous year. The middle and

.igher classes of the natives, I understand

from ood authmiiy, do not Approve it as

they did formerly. It is only lle lonesi
class of the natives thai lake pari iu the
ceremony."

A Good Rrcomnradalloa.' .
"Please, sir don't you want a cabin boy P

'I do want a cabin boy, my lad, but

what' that to you? A Jitlle chap like
yon ain't fit for the berth."

'Oh, sir, I'm real strong. I can do a
great deal of if I ain't so very old.''

"But what are you here for f You don't
look like a city boy. Run away from

borne hey i"
"Oh no indeed, air, my father died and

my mother is very poor, and I want to do

something to help her. She let me come."
"Well tonnv. where are vour letter of

AMny tree are oioch injured by being j recomin-ndatio- n ! Can't lake any boy
crowded tocher ine!- - nursery rows, and wit'.oul llio."

pr.Tea annual. y of their natural rrowtL IUm. ... damr. Vi!'i t.. ..,

wettip II

OKEOON CITY, 0.

iroin some proper peiaon, to prove toyran
gers that he i an limurt god Ik.jNoh
what ibould be do f II j ktryfin dvrp

thought, the cuptain nuatiwhifu curiously
watching the working, of hi. exprrsdve
foe. Al length he put hi. hand into hi.
boaom, and drew out hit little Bible, and
wi'hout one word put it iu! the captnln'.
band. The captain opened lo the blank
leaf and read :

"WILLIX GRAHAM, '. . I f. ..! I .
'

, " " -- "".trullv bern. hi. abtii. in ,ince. I hav
pu..ci... ai o.uoam rcnuoi, ,..,.,., l., urniA ... , ,. .

t... ii i i i ' " "i "V I.. u ..,-.- . ..,.-r- o.iu . ..,, ; ,..,...,.
B

etwnere. from tun.y .u,u(, it k
Teacher.' - r ..

Capt. McLeod wa. not a pious man, but
he could not the cae before him

with a heart utimnved. The liltlo father- -

chi'd, klanding humbly before him, re

ferring him to the testimony of bia Sutidny

School tCHcber, as it was given in hi. little
iiible touched a lendur ipot in the breatt of
the noble Svainaii, nnd chipping Willie

heartily on the shoulder, laid :

"You are the boy for me ; you thai I

fait with ine, and if you are as goad a lad

bsI think you are, your pnckuis shan't be

empty when you go back to your good

mother."

T he Uoowr Letter.
Jerry, buve the hen bceu attended

to!" inquired Mr. P.esiuii us lhe bc-y-

were about stHrling from home.

"J don't know 1 bavcu'l fed ihem," re

plied J. rry,

'You ought to know whether ihey are

ecnloor business ihii.kiug plunging of

care Of hi. Dun'tvuul """aru, o.. aceuu.no.

go off this morning till you have fed thein
You ought to have done il an hour io."

The care of the fowlg bud been commit- -

ted to Jorry, but he did nol feel much in-

terest in thorn, and needed to be reminded
f hi. duty often. Mote than oucc

the hens hud bten without food and water
nearly a wholo day, because he forgot lo

tend to them. Jerry new went back, in

obedience to his mother, and gave the!
fowls their usual allowance ol Corn, and a

water. cont.ui.ing a oraim,

Ho the to in Keokuk, on

there were any new-lai- d eggs; aud he

was nol a liltlo surprised lo in one of

them n small billet, neatly folded up, nnd

addressed "To Master Jerri," He looked

at it a moment, and tried to imagine what

could be ; then he opened it, and
the following, which was neatly written
with a pencil:

"Tub Henroost, My 25. 1S5.
"Matter Jerry: I have deterniimd lo

write you a few word, iu behalf of my doar

suffering family.

. sun is scorching hot to day, and yet
we have not got a drop of to save us

from parching up. poor biddies have

walking back-an- forth nil day,
for water, and calling for it as plain as

they could speak ; but all in vain. 'We

have received our at irregular
times', and sometimes we have had to

all Dcmoeralic1' 1
the on- -

ly sufferer I would say nothing 'about it.

But I bear to see my flock dy

by inches in this way. Do pity on

us, and see that ve have plenty of corn and
hereafter. Some of my family, who

pri'le themselves on boing good layers,

have kept us in

narrow quarters they cannot find any-

thing to make their egg shells of. Now,

f would give us some old bones,

pounded up fine, or a little once in a

while, I do not think will loe anything
hy it. as will not let us go nut
to scratch for ourselves, what is the reason

that you cannot dig us a few worms occa

sionally It would be a great treat to us.

hope you will heed my su''''estions. If
ou do not, I can assure you of two things:

you won't have many eggs this summer,
and fat chickens will be a article in

this neighborhood next Thanksgiving time.

But ellowueck bus just laid an
and I help her cackle over it ; so I

will not write anything more at present,
but sign myself, Your faithful, but
fflicied

Shanghai PtOosTKR."

Teriiiblr. Of the man

electioneering document thai are being

sent ont broadcast over the country by the

opponent ol rreinoul, inn ioilowinr i a

fair It is an extract from a

"Pemocratic" iu circulation in lhe

Eastern Slate :

"I live'in New York, next lo C

Fremont. I know well. He invariably
attends church Sunday at Bi.hop
Hughes' church in the forenoon, and
Puseyite in the afternoon.
Sundays a'o, be ind Bihop Uugl.es were

coming from church arm in arm, and bis
they were o drunk tbey reeled against t,ow.j f I. j j t
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I'm tin Aiim.
ItrUuaa roltltr.l Hully.

I.WToa AaoL--s lhar Sir: I propoa
in Ihi. papxr, lo animadtert on Ivlazon
oinilh di:poiliun lo drive to Wi pto
pie iuUlho.uppoii ofliiiiitolf dyua.ly

ao co.rMt and brutal ha he been in
hi driving ry.tem he hitherto
bern nieaurably auccexful. Such is the
dread of hit longu" pen in Linu coun
IV. that (lie Ntti.j-L.w- l rtfirtL. Iitu-- Inn

nnenuvnee
i.:.

In. bcbool,SlaIf.mn1(

pretty

in to bemitar my character
hi foul ilimn. My aeiiiimeiiti however,
dilTcr from of my f. h ud. on this point,
and al the of being bespattered, 1

fil l disposed lo let Delawm know thnt
there ii al least one man iu Linu county
who will not ho brow bullied
out of hi. independence.

Dclazun's whole courso iu Linn county
has beeu of this bullying, browbeating
overbearing chnrae'er. As proof witness

hi. anaull on the clergy bi uniform g

of ll.e Know Nothings, Abolition-i.ti- ,

Maine luw men (which by the in-

cludes a large majority of the professing

chri.tiunsof the country) his lashing of
Democrat, who do not on all occasion
support hiniS'-lfan- clique in till their meas-

ures his scnthing abuse of J. Kveny be- -

cuus be bad hardihood, ei.ou'.'h lo run

agnihst Uelazon hi.nttackson Wukelicld,

rnvwlf and others chose to do their

it' your to take'0" hi frcqu-i- il

them" suid mother.

read

too,

disgraceful

its independent Democracy, his abu-- e

of lha Oregoniail Hid Argus uf course.
Thus ho applies l!iu lo all pa. ties and
per.-o.- m and presses do not by their

sustain hi. consuming nnxiety fur of
And 1 am now to provo

from bis own mouth he is just as ready

to vomit nut his spleen on I ho Democratic

party itself when il shall refuo to pander
to his inflated ambition.

I linve before me A pamphlet of 10 parses
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fice. prepared
that

evening, the SMofSept. 1830," in which

he gives the Democratic party of Iowa such
a training as must have been peculiarly re-

freshing to the ''sore-heade- and tender-foole- d

rizxerinctums" who no doubt con-

stituted his audience, this speech it

apjiears that Di luzon, after being soma

four times before ''r'yular Democratic Con

ventions" as nn expectant for the nomina

tion for candidacy for Congress, and feel

ing thai his sublime merits were not dulv

appreciated, halted ihe par'y and proclaim-

ed himself an Ainiriran Republican, which

in 1S50 means a Kuow Nothing Aboliiion-ist- ,

but thou ptohably meant phzer-inctu-

He lakes pains to el ns too tln.l

lhe Conventions were the Simon pure
ular Deiiiocrutio controlled by Dodged;

Co., aided hy Buchanan of Pennsylvania,

(page 1) urn! of course entirely

keep fast nearly day. If I were (page 2) "regular lemoorat- -

cannot

since

you burnt
lime,

l.

ai

borne

ii

which

'reg.

ic Convention" (page 3.) And yet Dela-

7.01) Smith actually halted.

. What about Mr. Brown' Dutuocracy in

Multnomah Co,? But behold how beauti

fully and willi what classic chastness this
bolter from the regular Democratic party
talks to his former associates. "Corrupt,
selfish, monopolizing and illiterate

"Low. (lung expectants of place

lean, lank, hungry dogs," (page 1.)
'Some willing, well indoctrinated, purse- -

j I ess, coaihss, slavish tool, mounted upon

the editoriul tripod of a new county, d e in-- o

c newspaper;" " a corrupt pen-

sioned and libelous purtizan press, ns de-

void of candor nnd decency, as many of its

conductors ure of honor and brains," (page

2.) "On hand to shout for, and lie for,

and vote for, and steal for Dotlge's skiidow,
ILnn," (page 6.) "Political demagogues,
asses and knaves,'' (page 1G.) "Codfish
hunkers." "Old bunking friend." "Old
hunkers." "Old bunking poliiical saga
more, these area ..w or the "orient
pearl at random strung," which abound in

this speech.
But Deluzon assures us that tho leaders

of this "regular Democratic parly," in lo

wa had $100,00') annually with which to

secure parti7.au favorites, purchase friends,

compensate political hucksters, and influ

ence voles. men, horses and money

were employed." "Lying letters and

agents." "A few men were hired to go."
I (Delazon Smith) devoted two months

time, and all ihi funds I could command."

"Money, lying agents and slanderous

"lf I (DoUzon) Would withdraw

from lhe canvass congressman' wages for

ihree month were at my cominan l." "In

offer b. doubled and trebled
I should share equally with

myooor.yaru wnce anu anocKea uus.ii .

"Ho would in, (p,3, f.) (being
lengths. ..,..,,'

C.lll'll Ul ilia iu iiay iciuiiu tv iii9
WmT asd Blac ! M try, a negro sre--! zon Smith) all the money I had expended

man, the .lave of Dr. J. II. ll.indley. of jn jitiCS) or i0 kbaif 'of the Democratic
Mooresvii.e, Ala gave birth on lha 10th i . r , , , . ,...I I e - lftr- TIIIAU- AIIU.IIO Ulltv. un.n u.

il .1 i . . . .1
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the In
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m. kngtu w nn u.e.n. And when they .f-- it , , ,n(j 0f rjver. Hll itrtin . Md
ll"u,rlM,,im ouy nun, we rt none tljnf it was to be inLabiud by a people
of that uprising manly indignation, pe- - shared out of nations, thai it t
cultur lo hone.l men, but ho treats it o a located between two aeus-- the Eastern
mailer of in political life. ad UVuern-t- hal its cities and Tillages

But why did they m D.lazen has ahould have neither wall, nor out. ll0.
"read him out of the c : ar- - bars, and thnt ii wa fiist la
iy f" I suppose iLey hid a great plenty of L,ip, f,0, Spin ; ihat emigration should
bolter tnvn.and were worn with iin- - colnB t0, fruf jom 0f 0r,hin,,in God.
portunity for oflice. Lul the Great Cia-.n- r Mll, .1Ht U a Rn.ublie. ...d tl.Hi
did ''Whom Atf cursed thru i.k .t...i.i i. i .u. :

J -

curse." "If one Lulf what ibe men say Mtn utu diff.-ren- i Slates ; that it
of me (Dulaxon) bo Irue, instead ol sending ri.se ,bo..!d be an .noch in hi.torv of
me to Congress to send mete humanity, lo harn, ngricultu commerce
the We ill elect even Dan ,m lrHlu . ,,,,, Cuilti S(tM . lhe

ier.orina uev.i r.ference toSmnh." ,tollP (,!,,, j,rom;brJ ly Daniel-- the
And there fro poor Delu-io,- ,, the l,t ..1,11 of Vir-- in W.nn.n f it,.

ler turned out like Nebucl.nd- - Wilderns-th-e land .hd.,wintf .inc..
t0 grass.' And... -- poor DcluW f4isl .bat this greatcountry and

in Iownlaid out politically dea-d- WBs n child of Providence, aid w.t
But ho tellg us just how they do the thing, nurlure,, )p , gofern.
up. 'Ihey get ull ond shout ,.. ..f.l,,, ttn,M , ui,:,.!, .k. .,!,..
thundor, blood, deniccracy nnd General Lf the earth would finally conform. Hu
Jackson, and then they ill go it with a before world wide

ihi.. tbey did him up thus; lll(J gmll tattle of civil and religious liberty
i a "be is dono forever

0D the one side, and ecclesiastical
th the asies and knaves cf on ,.10 voM ,m. ... VMli

the demoeratio .party." . - .
of , of fu f0ei,k.

Thus I have shown from his own mouth
that he is just as ready to vilify, slander LnJ ,()ically btfore ap,reoialing SnsU
ai.u iiuusa u.n uemncrai'c party as any one

else when it refuses to idolize him. You

large

ClllCl
wort

must nitU'Hti

the

ot,10.

tickle me nnd Til lieklo vou. is D.dnzan'a tiM,ml 0rCT" "
theory. Let the democratic n.riv fail T," Providence Journal, aftor correcting

tickle him, and soon they too will fed his torJ' M,,oUt t!'9 P"'I',ri"1 condition of

lash. II has "pitched iu ' lo all sorts ef "UI"" "e.. uow.u.uw,
men iu Oregon except democrats, and as nit ha b(Mm 6oinR t,,e round, dd :

Deluzon is running down pretiy fast, i.y "It may not to aay, that there

should look ont as it will come their nre " livi"R ln ihi State many the

sluiiilvin family the blood of General

tho Si,nu of. ,l,cm nre ,om of ,hemHaving now put my tit through
first coursis, 1 will lay down my pm until VWHVS rcdimciunt ; and not one of

how the "medicine work's," hoping
ll,eia- - jl,Hlly P'uud 88 ll,ey 8,1 of ,l"

llmt his griping agony will pass oft" soon fame of their grcut kinsman, would suffer

and that improve in morals prrpnr- -
hi '"'d'at' posterity 10 eat lhe bread of

lo hi poliiical death which ere chl"it-- b'""'''? bestowed by the hand

long occur. His abuse of me will give me General Greene was, in one

no concern. I shall only use hi. speech "eut, rlu,, t,ian m""7

and such oilier he may furnish our revolutionary heroes anu statesmen,

me as occasions niny serve. 1 now retire
my wonted seclusion. I am Mr. Editor

your oblidgcd
WILSON BLAIN.

u'tbe Resurrection Vlowrr.ll
Many our readers remember the arti

clo in the April number of Harper's Maga

zino, describing the "Resurrection Flower

ll.o Alton Courier contains nu account

a plant purchased by a resident of thai

city, that is in respects quite as extra1

ordinary.
M r. L. Plackcnecker, w bo is nn oid and

ruspectable citizen of Alton, Well known t

thut vicinity, poss.sscs a dry plant which

expands when placed in water, nnd has

many nf the peculiarities of Dr. Deck'
(lower. It was brought by Mr. F. from

Murone, and bus been, he states, carefully

ensured in his family during the last three

centuries, and he declares it lo have been

transmitted from father son through

many consecutive generation, and thus to

have legitimately descended as an heir loom

to him. F. refuses to sell the plant at
any price, in love, money or property ; con

sequently he is sincere-- in declaring this to

be tho veritable "Kese Sharon," "Pvoso

ofJericho,"or''Starof Bulhlehem." This

plant consists of a single fool stulk or stem
below, about fuur inches long, which

branches above into three principal limbs,
each of which continues to ramify nguin

and again, and finally terminates in a sc. d

capsule. When dry, the multitodt of

branches nnd tendrils thus produced are
curved, robled and contracted into a ball

about the size a horse chesnut, or buck

eye, wnich presents an appearance srnilar
to that of a largo beetle, with its legs drawn
to,'eiher. When placed iu ag'ass of water
this ball gradually expands and unfolds,

the branches sepernto slowly and extend

laterally, until, after an immersion of three

hours, they horizontal surface
above, with circular margin, about ihree
inches in it largest diameter.

This specimen was eridcnily plucked
after the flower leaves had fallen, and when

the ripe seeds filled its capsules conse-quen'l-

dor a not present the elegant flo-

ral appearance th thu posnssiun
of Dr. D ck, Prof. Torrey, Bishop Wain-righ- t,

or Ba'Oi Von Humboldt.

Thb Unitbd States of America Fore

told iv the Bible. This was the suljecl

ofa lecture, delivered by Mr. I'itts iu the
Tabernacle, on Monday evening. The
lec'urH demonstrated tint the risecfagreat
nationality was promised in an age of in-

telligence, energy and loconioti in, ar.

gued that this was not literal1)' the restora-

tion lhe Jews, but lio prophesy wa real

ized in lhe political and religious orgsni

zaJiun of the United State. That thn
country arose when and where it wn prom

ised, at the end of 100J prophetic Ami

from the destruction of Jemnleni, which

perio I terminated on lhe 4th ofJuly, 170.
Ut aaid that the land pictured in the prop!.- -

fKf.ll-- Kt ftf if. Itfin n..u9r t. Km.-- . I
i m, .' !...!!... fU.I kttiru ilia .iiiti. flrtn ftf .u a fLh!I wh Ii 1 n.lv Hiyrr.vrll

It woul ' I "jone wack. J nn n vouched lit by ine,"""0 0 ivwe,. ,f nurserymen coul i be letter from Lis minuter, or Jj's teachers, or .n5ujta (Oeo.) S;u'ineL the urvic? in lows, and that ho M gone land, that bad always b?su wit, tad that

Out !wri (14 or out tSXXT
" two inner;,,, 4,09" t.lKT
Kach tulMenu.nl Imani. ntw

deducUon. tu iIwm who by
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that he had continuance, and which ha

done honor to the name. Almost all the

gnat Rnmes of tho contest for Independence

have cither become extinct, or are repre.

touted by person, incapable of conferring

any new distinction upon them. Wash

ingtnn's representative is the person who

now owns tho Mount Vernon estate, and

who, to judge from recent occurrences, can

lay no very broad claim to sense or talenli

Franklin's family is extinct, and none of the

name, even, make any figure in the cun
try, though it is most respectably borne.

Jefferson's name is not likely to have a sec
ond place in our history, from the exer-

tions ef any one belonging lo the family

of the great democrat. The family exist!

only in the female lino. The name of
Gates figures no more among us, though it

was so deservedly prominent during the

Revolution, and it is now the fashion with

fools to sneer at it, because of lha defeat of
Camden, as if Washington himself had not

been defeated on some fields. Wayne, too,
is another name that, conspicuous in the

war of '70, is now rarely mentioned.

Montgomery is a revolutionary name that
is common, but which is not distinguished.

il we except that it is that of many coun'
ties. It is one of the most popular names

of the revolutionary age, all being ready to

concede thnt Richard Montgomery "kept

the witness of his soul," which is the mode

that we pay for his early death. The

name of Schuyler, too, which was most

honorably distinguished eighty years ago,

and for some lime afterwards, is now of no

prominence The names of Heath, Sulli-

van, Starke, Knox, Putnam and Lee, alt

brilliantly eminent In the Revolution, are
now seldom heard in connection with pub

lie life. Tho old stocks have either died

out nltogother, or have become too en fe bled

( be productive. The revolutionary name

that is most distinguished in our day i

that of Prescotl, and which was alto emi-

nent in tho colonial times, having always

maintained a high place here from the very

commencement of American history. Of

lha civilians of the Revolution, but few

names have received late illustration.

(ftT Upon a certain occasion in the Uni

ted States Senate Mr. Buchanan, in the

curse of a personal explanation, stated

that ho had volunteered to go to Baltimore,

in tho last war with Great Britain, when

the British attacked that city. "I think I

heard something about the gentleman's

volunteering,' laid Mr. Clay, "but I under- -

stan I that when he arr'ned at Baltimore

thnBiitish were gone." "Yea," repl td
Mr. Buchanan, 'lhy were." "Well,"
said Mr. Clay, '! merely wi.hed to know

h'tlpr Mr. Buchanan volunteered be

cause he knew the British were gone, or
whether the British went away bet ..
ihey heaid Mr. Buchanan was coming."

03" "My brudde"," laid a wegih col
ored man to a crowd ''in all inflictions, in

II ob yer trubbles, dar is one place yei
an always find sympathy!" "Wbar I

wbar I" shouted several. ' In de diclioi-ary,- "

hi replied, rolling hi eye ikrwari.
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